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Reeves, John P., and Madalina Condrescu. Lanthanum is transported by the sodium/calcium exchanger and regulates its activity. 3ϩ uptake was measured in fura 2-loaded Chinese hamster ovary cells expressing the bovine cardiac Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchanger (NCX1.1). La 3ϩ was taken up by the cells after an initial lag phase of 50-60 s and achieved a steady state within 5-6 min. Neonatal cardiac myocytes accumulated La 3ϩ in a similar manner. La 3ϩ uptake was due to the activity of the exchanger, because no uptake was seen in nontransfected cells or in transfected cells that had been treated with gramicidin to remove cytosolic Na ϩ . The low rate of La 3ϩ uptake during the lag period resulted from insufficient cytosolic Ca 2ϩ to activate the exchanger at its regulatory sites, as shown by the following observations. La 3ϩ uptake occurred without a lag period in cells expressing a mutant of NCX1.1 that does not exhibit regulatory activation by cytosolic Ca 2ϩ . The rate of La 3ϩ uptake by wild-type cells was increased, and the lag phase was reduced or eliminated, when the cytosolic Ca 2ϩ concentration was increased before initiating La 3ϩ uptake. La 3ϩ could substitute for Ca 2ϩ at very low concentrations to activate exchange activity. Thus preloading cells expressing NCX1.1 with a small quantity of La 3ϩ increased the rate of exchange-mediated Ca 2ϩ influx by 20-fold; in contrast, cytosolic La 3ϩ partially inhibited Ca 2ϩ uptake by the regulation-deficient mutant. With an estimated K D of 30 pM for the binding of La 3ϩ to fura 2, we conclude that cytosolic La 3ϩ activates exchange activity at picomolar concentrations. We speculatively suggest that endogenous trace metals might activate exchange activity under physiological conditions. fura 2; NCX1.1; myocyte THE SODIUM/CALCIUM EXCHANGER is the principal Ca 2ϩ efflux mechanism in cardiac myocytes and plays a central role in regulating cardiac contractility through its influence on the amount of Ca 2ϩ stored within the sarcoplasmic reticulum (see recent reviews in Refs. 3, 16, and 20) . The exchanger itself is a protein of 938 amino acids and consists of 9 transmembrane spanning segments with a large hydrophilic domain of 544 residues inserted between the fifth and sixth transmembrane segments. Translocation of Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ occurs within the transmembrane regions of the exchanger, whereas the central hydrophilic domain is responsible for the regulation of activity. A major mechanism of exchanger regulation involves the binding of Ca 2ϩ to sites within the hydrophilic domain (11) . Many studies indicate that these sites must be filled with Ca 2ϩ for the exchanger to work in any of its known modes of operation-Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ , Na ϩ / Na ϩ , or Ca 2ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange. Experiments with excised patches suggest that the K D for Ca 2ϩ for the activation of exchange activity is 300-600 nM, whereas studies with intact cardiac myocytes or transfected cells have resulted in a lower range of values (25- (14) . CHO cells were grown in F12 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 g/ml streptomycin, and 20 g/ml gentamicin. Neonatal cardiac myocytes were seeded on gelatin-coated coverslips and maintained in DMEM-F12 medium with 5% horse serum supplemented with 2 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (fraction V, Sigma), 3 mM pyruvic acid, 15 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 100 M ascorbic acid, 100 g/ml ampicillin, 4 g/ml transferrin, 0.7 ng/ml sodium selenite, and 5 g/ml linoleic acid. The cells were used 5-7 days after their preparation.
Solutions. Na-physiological salt solution (PSS) contained (in mM) 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1 MgCl 2, 10 glucose, and 20 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS), buffered to pH 7.4 with Tris. K-PSS contained (in mM) 140 KCl, 1 MgCl2, 10 glucose, and 20 MOPS, buffered to pH 7.4 with Tris. Mixtures of Na-PSS and K-PSS were prepared to contain 20 mM NaCl and 120 mM KCl (20/120 Na/K-PSS). Biochemicals were purchased from Sigma, unless indicated otherwise, and cell culture media, including fetal bovine serum, were from Life Technologies.
Fura 2 imaging. Cells were grown on 25-mm circular coverslips and loaded with fura 2 by incubating the coverslips for 30 min at room temperature in Na-PSS containing 1 mM CaCl2, 1% bovine serum albumin, 0.25 mM sulfinpyrazone (to retard fura 2 transport from the cell), and 3 M fura 2 AM (Molecular Probes). The coverslips were then washed in Na-PSS ϩ 1 mM CaCl2, placed in a stainless steel holder (bath volume ϳ0.8 ml; Molecular Probes), and viewed in a Zeiss Axiovert 100 microscope coupled to an Attofluor digital imaging system. Alternating excitation at 334 and 380 nm was obtained through the use of appropriate filters, and fluorescence was observed at Ͼ510 nm. Forty to sixty individual cells were selected and monitored simultaneously from each coverslip.
Experimental protocol. For all experiments, cells were washed in Na-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA and then treated in the same medium with 200 M ATP (a purinergic agonist) ϩ 2 M thapsigargin, an inhibitor of the sarco(endo)plasmic reticulum Ca 2ϩ -ATPase, to release Ca 2ϩ from internal stores. In some experiments, the medium was subsequently changed to 20/120 Na/K-PSS and 1 g/ml gramicidin was applied to permeabilize the plasma membrane to monovalent cations. Experiments were begun ϳ10 min after the application of ATP ϩ thapsigargin. Changes in the bath medium were carried out by manually applying ϳ4 ml of the solutions specified in individual experiments over a period of 15 (22) . All fluorescence values were corrected for background fluorescence (no fura 2). It should be noted that at La 3ϩ -to-EGTA ratios Ͼ0.8 (ϳ25 pM La 3ϩ ), the MAXC program gave a cautionary message stating that the computed concentrations might not be reliable.
Calibration of the fura 2 signal to obtain cytosolic [La 3ϩ ] ([La 3ϩ ]i) was not possible with the conventional approach of Grynkiewicz et al. (7) . This was because fura 2 in the cells could not be saturated with La 3ϩ to obtain a value for the maximal 334-to-380 ratio (Rmax) or for the ratio of fluorescence at 380-nm excitation for unbound vs. La 3ϩ -saturated fura 2 (Sf/Sb). La 3ϩ uptake into the cells by exchange activity attained a steady-state value that is far below Rmax (cf. 
RESULTS

Titration of fura 2 with La
3ϩ . Figure 1A ] were generally similar to those obtained with Ca 2ϩ , except that there was a slight shift in the excitation spectrum to lower wavelengths and the maximal fluorescence at 334-nm excitation was greater for La 3ϩ than Ca 2ϩ (Fig. 1B ). These differences translate to a 2.4-fold increase in R max for La 3ϩ vs. Ca 2ϩ . In Fig. 1C , the fluorescence at 340-nm excitation in the presence of EGTA was subtracted from the corresponding fluorescence values at each La 3ϩ concentration and the differences, ] at which F 340 Ϫ F 340 (E) was half-maximal was 27 pM. Corresponding data obtained with Ca 2ϩ instead of La 3ϩ were well fit by a rectangular hyperbola and yielded a half-maximal value at 257 nM (data not shown), a value close to the previously determined K D for Ca 2ϩ of 274 nM under slightly different conditions at 22°C (21 , the cells were treated for 10 min with a combination of ATP, a purinergic agonist that elicits the rapid release of Ca 2ϩ from internal stores, and thapsigargin, an inhibitor of the sarco(endo)plasmic reticulum Ca 2ϩ -ATPase. The cells were then placed in a medium containing 20 mM NaCl and 120 mM KCl (20/120 Na/K-PSS), and the plasma membrane was made permeable to monovalent cations by addition of 1 g/ml gramicidin. As described elsewhere (5), gramicidin clamps cytosolic [Na ϩ ] at 20 mM and ensures a constant driving force for reverse exchange activity.
As shown in Fig. 2A , the addition of 0.1 mM La 3ϩ to the external medium resulted in an increase in the fura 2 ratio, reflecting La 3ϩ entry into the cell. La 3ϩ uptake ] at which F340 -F340(EGTA) is half maximal. 2ϩ from internal stores. They were then placed in a mixtures of Na-physiological salt solution (PSS) and K-PSS containing 20 mM NaCl and 120 mM KCl (20/120 Na/K-PSS) and treated with 1 g/ml gramicidin to permeabilize the plasma membrane to monovalent cations. LaCl3 (0.1 mM, La) was added, followed by 0.3 mM EGTA (E) and 1.0 mM Ca 2ϩ (Ca) in 20/120 Na/K-PSS as indicated. C: data in A and B on an expanded time scale. E, ⌬(241-680) mutant; F, wild-type NCX1.1.
followed a sigmoidal time course and did not attain a maximal rate of uptake until 40-50 s after La 3ϩ addition; the early portion of the time course is shown more clearly on the expanded time scale in Fig. 2C . As discussed below, we propose that the sigmoidal time course reflects a positive feedback process due to the interaction of La 3ϩ with the regulatory Ca 2ϩ binding sites of the exchanger. This interpretation is supported by the data in Fig. 2B , which depicts an identical experiment using cells expressing the ⌬(241-680) deletion mutant of NCX1.1. This mutant is missing a large portion of the exchanger's regulatory domain and does not require cytosolic Ca 2ϩ to activate exchange activity. In contrast to cells expressing the wild-type NCX1.1, the ⌬(241-680) cells accumulated La 3ϩ immediately after its addition to the external medium (Fig. 2C) .
For both the wild-type and the mutant exchangers, the fura 2 signal approached an apparent steady state after several minutes of La 3ϩ uptake. The addition of EGTA at this point (Fig. 2) resulted in a slow decline in the fura 2 ratio. This decline occurred at the same rate whether or not Na ϩ was present in medium (cf. Fig.  3B ), indicating that it is not due to exchange-mediated La 3ϩ efflux. Perhaps cytosolic La 3ϩ is transported out of the cell by the plasma membrane ATPase or is slowly sequestered within an intracellular compartment. In any event, the results indicate that once La 3ϩ enters the cell, it does not readily escape.
What is responsible for the apparent steady state of La 3ϩ uptake? It seems likely that the accumulation of cytosolic La 3ϩ inhibits the exchanger, resulting in a progressive inhibition of La 3ϩ uptake. The results presented below in Fig. 5 support this interpretation. The subsequent addition of 1 mM CaCl 2 produced a rapid increase in the fura 2 ratio (Fig. 2) ; most of the Ca 2ϩ uptake under these conditions is due to Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange, indicating that the exchanger was not completely inactive at these [La 3ϩ ] i . These results also indicate that the cytosolic fura 2 was not saturated with La 3ϩ under these conditions. Figure 3 displays the results of several control experiments. Figure 3A demonstrates that La 3ϩ accumulation was negligible when parental CHO cells, devoid of Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange activity, were used in an experiment identical to that shown in Fig. 2 . Thus La 3ϩ accumulation required the presence of the exchanger. Figure 3B shows that La 3ϩ uptake by the wild-type exchanger required the presence of cytosolic Na ϩ . In this experiment, the cells were treated with gramicidin in a Na ϩ -free medium (K-PSS) to deplete the cells of cytosolic Na ϩ . Very little La 3ϩ accumulation was observed under these conditions (Fig. 3B) . La 3ϩ was removed, and the [Na ϩ ] was increased to 20 mM. A second addition of La 3ϩ then yielded results very similar to those depicted in Fig. 2A . In this experiment, EGTA was added in a Na ϩ -free medium; the slow decline in the fura 2 signal was similar to that seen in the presence of Na ϩ . Thus the apparent falloff in cytosolic La 3ϩ under these conditions is not due to exchange-mediated La 3ϩ efflux. The data in Fig. 3C address the dependence of La 3ϩ uptake on the external [Na ϩ ]. In this experiment, the gramicidin treatment was omitted and cells expressing the ⌬(241-680) mutant were exposed to 0.1 mM La 3ϩ in the presence of 140 mM Na ϩ . A significant uptake of La 3ϩ was observed, but the rate of uptake was markedly accelerated when external Na ϩ was removed (K ϩ replacement; see Fig. 3C, bottom) . For cells expressing the wild-type exchanger, the low rate of La 3ϩ uptake during the lag phase (Fig. 2C) suggested that the exchanger was in a deactivated state, reflecting the low [Ca 2ϩ ] i (ϳ20 nM) under these conditions. To test this hypothesis, we conducted the experiment depicted in Fig. 4 , in which we used Ca 2ϩ influx through store-operated channels to elevate cytosolic Ca 2ϩ before initiating La 3ϩ uptake. The store-operated channels were activated by release of Ca 2ϩ from the endoplasmic reticulum as a consequence of pretreat- uptake is absent in parental CHO cells. The experiment in Fig. 2 was repeated with nontransfected CHO cells, which do not exhibit Na ϩ / Ca 2ϩ exchange activity. B: La 3ϩ uptake by NCX1.1 requires the presence of cytosolic Na ϩ . The experiment in Fig. 2 was repeated except that the cells were treated with gramicidin in Na ϩ -free K-PSS to remove cytosolic Na ϩ . La 3ϩ uptake was essentially nil in this medium. The medium was then changed to 20/120 Na/K-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA (E) and, after 1 min, to 20/120 Na/K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM La 3ϩ (2nd arrow labeled "La"). Finally, K-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA was added (2nd arrow labeled "E"). C: La 3ϩ uptake is inhibited by high extracellular [Na ϩ ]. CHO cells expressing the ⌬(241-680) deletion mutant were treated with ATP ϩ Tg (see EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES) in Na-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA. The medium was changed to Na-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM La 3ϩ and then to K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM La, as indicated. ⌬R, change in fura 2 334-to-380 ratio. ment with ATP and thapsigargin. Gramicidin was omitted in these experiments, because the resulting membrane depolarization would inhibit Ca 2ϩ influx through the store-operated channels.
As shown in the control trace in Fig. 4A , when a Na ϩ -free medium containing 0.1 mM La 3ϩ was applied to the cells, La 3ϩ uptake occurred slowly at first but then increased gradually over the ensuing several minutes. The sigmoidal time course of La 3ϩ uptake was qualitatively similar to that shown in Fig. 2A , but the rate of La 3ϩ uptake was much slower. The reduced exchange activity under these conditions probably reflects a lower initial [Na ϩ ] i than for the experiment in Fig. 2 , as well as the progressive loss of cytosolic Na ϩ in the absence of external Na ϩ . In the other traces in Fig.  4A , Na-PSS containing either 0. 1 accumulation were significantly higher after application of either solution than for the cells under control conditions ( Fig. 4C ; n ϭ 5-6). The initial lag in the time course of La 3ϩ uptake appeared to be eliminated or greatly reduced for the trace with 0.3 mM Ca 2ϩ . This is shown in Fig. 4B , which displays the fura 2 traces on an expanded time scale. For the trace where 0.3 mM Ca 2ϩ was applied, the data points after the initiation of La 3ϩ uptake represent a combination of a decline in [ Fig. 5 , we demonstrate the converse of the above relation, i.e., that cytosolic La 3ϩ stimulates exchange-mediated Ca 2ϩ uptake in cells expressing the wild-type exchanger. For the traces in Fig. 5A , the bath medium (Na-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA) was replaced with Na ϩ -free solution (K-PSS) containing either 0.1 mM EGTA (control) or 0.1 mM La 3ϩ . La 3ϩ uptake occurred for 90 s, at which time the medium was replaced with Na-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM EGTA (see Fig. 5A, bottom) . The elevation in [La 3ϩ ] i was maintained over the ensuing 90 s, and then Ca 2ϩ uptake by Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange was initiated by replacing the medium with K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM Ca 2ϩ . Ca 2ϩ uptake in the cells containing La 3ϩ occurred rapidly, whereas for the control cells, there was a delay before rapid Ca 2ϩ uptake was observed. This behavior can be discerned more clearly in Fig.  5B , which displays the data on an expanded time scale. For the control trace, Ca 2ϩ entered the cells slowly at first and there was only a small, gradual rise in [Ca 2ϩ ] i . After ϳ20 s, there was an acceleration of Ca 2ϩ uptake leading to a rapid rise in [Ca 2ϩ ] i (Fig. 5, A and B) . This behavior is analogous to what happens during La 3ϩ uptake and indicates that Ca 2ϩ accelerates its own uptake through positive feedback mediated by the regulatory Ca 2ϩ binding sites. In the case of the cells that had previously taken up a low level of La 3ϩ , rapid Ca 2ϩ uptake occurred within the mixing time of the apparatus. The results of five such experiments are summarized in Fig. 5C , which displays the rate of rise in the Fig. 4 . Cytosolic Ca 2ϩ stimulates La 3ϩ uptake. A: cells expressing NCX1.1 were treated with ATP ϩ Tg in Na-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA for 10 min before the beginning of the experiment. At the arrow labeled "Ca", the medium was changed to Na-PSS containing 0.1 mM EGTA (Control), 0.1 mM CaCl2, or 0.3 mM CaCl2, as indicated. Ca 2ϩ entry under these conditions occurred through store-operated Ca channels. At the arrow labeled "La", Ca 2ϩ was removed and the medium was changed to K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM LaCl3. At the arrow labeled "EGTA", the medium was changed to Na-PSS ϩ 0. Figure 5 , D-F, shows the results of similar experiments conducted with cells expressing the ⌬(241-680) deletion mutant, in which activity is not regulated by cytosolic Ca 2ϩ . It should be noted that Ca 2ϩ uptake began nearly immediately after the solution change, in sharp contrast to the behavior of the wild-type cells. The presence of cytosolic La 3ϩ did not stimulate exchange activity in the mutant cells; indeed, La 3ϩ inhibited the rate of Ca 2ϩ uptake by 32% (Fig. 5F ). The inhibition of exchange activity may reflect binding of La 3ϩ to the translocation sites of the exchanger. We conclude that cytosolic La 3ϩ activated the wildtype exchanger by binding to the regulatory Ca 2ϩ binding sites, leading to a rapid Ca 2ϩ influx at the time of the solution switch. Given the high affinity of fura 2 for La 3ϩ (Fig. 1) To explore this possibility, we treated neonatal rat cardiac myocytes with caffeine and thapsigargin to remove Ca 2ϩ from the sarcoplasmic reticulum. The cells were then treated similarly to the transfected CHO cells, i.e., gramicidin was applied in Ca 2ϩ -free 20/120 Na/K-PSS and La 3ϩ uptake was initiated by adding 0.1 mM La 3ϩ . As shown in Fig. 6 , La 3ϩ uptake by the myocytes occurred after a lag period and attained an apparent steady state after several minutes, just like the results obtained with the CHO cells in Fig. 2 .
DISCUSSION
La
3ϩ has often been used as an inhibitor of Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange activity and other Ca 2ϩ transport processes. However, Peeters et al. (15) demonstrated that ventricular myocytes from chick embryos or fetal mice accumulated La 3ϩ by a process that was dependent on the Fig. 5 . Cytosolic La 3ϩ stimulates reverse Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange activity by NCX1.1 (A-C) but not by the ⌬(241-680) deletion mutant (D-F). Cells were treated with ATP ϩ Tg in Na-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA for 10 min before the beginning of the experiment. At arrow labeled "La or E", the medium was changed to K-PSS containing either 0.1 mM La 3ϩ (ϩLa) or 0.1 mM EGTA (Control); at E, the medium was changed to Na-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM EGTA; at Ca, the medium was changed to K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM Ca. A: cells expressing wild-type NCX1.1. B: data in A on expanded time scale. E, ϩLa; F, control. C: slopes of traces between 5 and 15 s after application of K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM Ca 2ϩ for 5 coverslips. D: cells expressing the ⌬(241-680) deletion mutant of NCX1.1. E: data in D on expanded time scale. E, ϩLa; F, control. F: slopes of traces between 2 and 12 s after application of K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM Ca 2ϩ for 5 coverslips with the ⌬(241-680) mutant. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.005 vs. control. Fig. 6 . La 3ϩ uptake in rat neonatal cardiac myocytes. Wistar rat neonatal myocytes were treated with 10 mM caffeine in Na-PSS ϩ 0.3 mM EGTA to release Ca 2ϩ from internal stores. The medium was then changed to 20/120 Na/K-PSS containing 1 g/ml gramicidin and, at the arrow labeled "La", the medium was changed to 20/120 Na/K-PSS ϩ 0.1 mM La 3ϩ . At the arrow labeled "E", the medium was changed to 20/120 Na/K-PSS ϩ 0. (Fig. 3) . The rates of Ca 2ϩ uptake by reverse exchange activity are much higher than for La 3ϩ , as shown, for example, by comparing the traces after addition of La 3ϩ and Ca 2ϩ in Fig. 2 . This explains why La 3ϩ is such an effective inhibitor of exchange-mediated Ca 2ϩ fluxes, even though it is transported by the exchanger.
In addition to being a substrate for transport, La 3ϩ activates exchange activity through its interactions with the regulatory Ca 2ϩ activation site. The evidence for this conclusion is as follows. 1) Cells expressing the wild-type exchanger displayed a lag period before maximal rates of La 3ϩ uptake were attained (Fig. 2) . 2) La 3ϩ uptake was accelerated, and the lag period was abolished, when the exchanger was activated by an increase in [Ca 2ϩ ] i before initiation of La 3ϩ entry (Fig.  4) . We conclude that the lag period reflects low exchange activity due to the absence of Ca 2ϩ activation and that as La 3ϩ accumulates within the cytosol it binds to the regulatory Ca 2ϩ binding site and accelerates activity. A sigmoidal time course was also observed for exchange-mediated Ca 2ϩ uptake (Fig. 5, A  and B) , for reasons that are entirely analogous to those discussed above, i.e., Ca 2ϩ entry was initially slow but increased because of positive feedback as cytosolic Ca 2ϩ progressively activated the exchanger. Two additional observations support this interpretation. 1) With the ⌬(241-680) mutant, which lacks the regulatory Ca 2ϩ binding sites, La 3ϩ uptake began without delay (Fig. 2, B and C) and the rate of La 3ϩ uptake was not increased by an increase in [Ca 2ϩ ] i (data not shown). Similarly, Ca 2ϩ uptake by the ⌬(241-680) mutant occurred without delay (Fig. 5B) .
2) Cytosolic La 3ϩ accelerated Ca 2ϩ uptake and abolished the lag phase in cells expressing the wild-type exchanger. As shown in Fig. 5C , the initial rate of Ca 2ϩ uptake increased 20-fold after the uptake of a small quantity of La 3ϩ . Cytosolic La 3ϩ did not accelerate the activity of the mutant exchanger and in fact inhibited activity (Fig. 5F ). We conclude that La 3ϩ binds to the regulatory Ca 2ϩ activation site of the wild-type exchanger and accelerates exchange activity. La 3ϩ is effective at remarkably low concentrations. For the cells expressing the wild-type exchanger, maximal rates of uptake for La 3ϩ occur at 334-to-380 ratios Ͻ0.8, as shown in Fig. 2C . Moreover, La 3ϩ stimulates Ca 2ϩ uptake by the wild-type exchanger at similar 334-to-380 ratios, as shown in Fig. 5B . Although we cannot assign a precise value for [La 3ϩ ] i in these experiments, we can roughly estimate that a 334-to-380 ratio of 0.8 corresponds to [La 3ϩ ] i Ϸ 5-15 pM (see EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES). We conclude that the regulatory Ca 2ϩ binding site in the wild-type exchanger has an affinity for La 3ϩ that is 3-4 orders of magnitude higher than for Ca 2ϩ . At similarly low concentrations, La 3ϩ partially inhibits Na ϩ /Ca 2ϩ exchange activity in ⌬(241-680) cells (Fig. 5, E and F) , perhaps by binding to the exchanger's Ca 2ϩ translocation sites. This inhibitory effect would also be expected to occur in cells expressing the wildtype exchanger as well but cannot be detected because the effects of regulatory activation by La 3ϩ predominate. Inhibition of exchange activity probably accounts for the time-dependent decline in La 3ϩ uptake shown in Figs. 2 and 6 . La 3ϩ provides a useful means of assessing the properties of the exchange activity in cardiac myocytes. Measuring the reverse (Ca 2ϩ influx) mode of exchanger operation has many advantages over the forward (Ca 2ϩ efflux) mode in terms of assessing regulatory influences on exchange activity. In cardiac myocytes, however, Ca 2ϩ or Ba 2ϩ uptake through Ca 2ϩ channels makes it difficult to develop an unambiguous assay for reverse exchange activity without adding high concentrations of channel blockers. Because La 3ϩ is itself an effective blocker of Ca 2ϩ channels, exchange activity can be easily assessed by using La 3ϩ as a Ca 2ϩ surrogate. As shown in Fig. 6 , La 3ϩ uptake displayed a sigmoidal time course in the myocytes, similar in all respects to that seen in the transfected CHO cells. Thus La 3ϩ uptake measurements should provide a straightforward experimental approach for investigating the regulation of exchange activity in cardiac myocytes.
What are the physiological implications of the results presented here? The exceedingly low concentrations of La 3ϩ that activate and partially inhibit the exchanger suggest that exchange activity might be similarly affected by endogenous heavy metal ions, which are present at low concentrations in most cells. Such an effect would have gone undetected by the common procedures used to measure exchange activity because these procedures use chelating agents such as EGTA or EGTA-based fluorescent probes that would be expected to chelate endogenous metals. We are currently developing approaches for examining the possible role of endogenous metal ions in regulating exchange activity.
